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Fore-sig-ht
Farmers Agree-To-A- llot A "Hold Our Own And Not Let

Portion of Their Tobacco Ourselves Be Vanquished," Strikinf BE
To Red Cross and He Says

(By The Associated Tres.T
Amsterdam, Sept. 4. The GermanHind-sig- ht idea of victory as defined by the Crown

Prince in an interview published in the
Budapest At Est is an intention to In extensive

-- variety1 in the methods
of trimming

"hold our own and not let ourselves be
vanquished." The Crown Friace it

JUNIOR ORDER TO GIVE
FLAG TO HOME GUARD

Milton W. Harrison Makes Ad-dx- e

la Interest War
Savings Stamps

Durham, X. C, Sept. 4. The Durham
tobacco market opened this morning
tinder most aaipacious circumstances.

-- Bright and early Wry form of
used .iq modern times brought

tobacco farmers and their wares into
the city.

While no estimate could be placed
on the number of pounds placed on tho
floors of the warehouses this morning,
tobacco men expressed the opinion that
it was the biggest break on the local

quoted at aaying that this was clear
to him the moment England entered the
war,

The Crown Prince denied that he wat
Exercise both by doing business with

THE COMMERCIAL NATIONAL a "fire eater," and continued: We Are Raleigh'a
hIf Germany had wanted war we
ould not have chosen this moment. Misses Badger and Denton

,. Second Floor Over T. W. Dobbin's vNomoment could have heeji more un
favorable for liermany.

In reply to the question as to now
he thought the cud of the war would
come, he replied:

BANK OF RALEIGH. Jt has many

old friends that opened accounts in

1891 new ones opened every busi-

ness day since. It has room and

equipment for more new ones. If

Through the enemy perceiving the Drug Storescolossal stake which they are not equal "Relgium after all, was only a pre
to winning, and that they cannot win as

does not crush us."
Discussing the fighting qualities of

Germany's enemies, he said:
test," he continued. "England inter-
vened because tierman competition wasmuch as they are bound to lose.

In discussing the present operations 'The French fight hrilliantly an. arcuntwarahl. , ara proad to .
veil filled with the leaf. on the western front, the Croan Prince We are fighting for our eiistence. tho tslsaid: I repeat our aim, therefore, ran onlyA feature of the opening of the
market was the action of tobacco farm 'The enemy attacks and the with be to safeguard ourselves."

drawal on our front at several placesers in agreeing to allot a portion of "The enemy assault doubtless will
is often wrongly interpreted in some

you are going to settle in Raleigh, see

the officers of THE COMMERCIAL

NATIONAL BANK. They may be

able to be of real service.

continue for sometime," the Crown
Prince said, with reference to the lightcircles. Home of our people are too

accustomed to a continuous advance,

bleeding to death. They do not hesi-

tate at any sacrifice. With the Ene-lish- ,

the individusl man is very good
and tenacious, but their leadership is
deficient. Among the Americans I've
found that the majority do not know
what they are fighting for. I asked an
American prisoner whtt they were fight-

ing for and he answered:
" 'For Alsace," ami to the question,

Where is AlBaceP he replied 'It's a
big lake.'"

their tobacco to be sold for the Bed
Cross. The Bed Cross realized S4.34

from tobacco sales at the Banner ware-
house this morning.

Will Present Play Sudsy. .

ing on the western front, "but our en-
emies must themselves see that theyand when a battle occurs wherein the

enemy makes attacks and we have to will not be able tn attain their aim.
defend ourselves, the situation is not Our troops are fighting splendidly, and
alwiys correctly understood. In judg I attribute to their courage the faet

The local Junior Order United Amer-
ican Mechanics will present a North
Carolina flag to the Durham reserve ing the situation, both military and that such colossi tuieriority in strength

political, we must never forget one

agents in Balelgh for
tho fnmona 8en-To- a

T i lot preparation
and snediainea. Ons

ration is w know

that ovary avHiel wo
toll bitflag thoir
trade-mar- must bo
as raproaentod, tail
wo absolutely guar-
antee

Tho Ban Tox prep-
aration! arc nttioa-all- y

advertised in
many of ths bolt
magaainot, t k n I d
yon too nay article
advertised by them
remember it it for
sale in Baloigh tad
only at oat of our
stores.

militia with appropriate exercises Bun
" day afternoon at four o'clock. thing that we are waging a war of

A parade through the business district iiillllillildefense. The war is one of annihi-
lation only for the enemy, not for us.of the city will feature the exercises.
We want to annihilate none of our
enemies. We mean, however, to hold

"our ess

j Btato Councillor Wood us Kellum, of
Wilmington, has been secured as speak-- ;

r for the occasion. The flag will be
; presented to the militia by the State
' Councillor and will be accepted by one

nurse and every attention, but grew Real Bargains InRegarding the American forces in
Worse, complications setting in. His Frame, the Crown Prince said:

are Coining to Durham through the
country in their machine from Ilen-

dersonville. They arrived here this af-

ternoon.. The body will remain at 's

undertaking establishment until

uncle, Mr. Charles Ayscue, accompanied
him home, he got so tick on reaching "I've fotwid that the majority don't

know what they are righting for, but
of its members.

Canteen Fond Monroe. He had been in the employ
the hour for the funeral. inent of the Seaboard Air Line manyThe Durham ladies in charge of ths

Raleigh canteen fund are reporting new
we feel, of course, the effect of the
entry of the Americana. They have
sent over verv much material and now

years, and was about 29 years of age. mmWAR STAMP I.ITERATl'RE TO lie married Miss Pearl Hartnn and'donations daily. Raising this fund is
of ritate-wid- e interest as other towns are sending very much humau mateEVERY TAX PAYER IN WATAUGA leaves a wife and two small children

rial.are giving liberally. New Bern, how and a father and mother.
Two Yoang Ladiea Make Remarkable HICK'S

4 Drug Stores
"We spenk openly of victory," the

Crown Prince added. "The word vic-

tory must not be understood to meanGROWTH OF CAMPSchool Attendance Records.

Boone, Sept. 4. During the past week

ever, is the first town to raise the
amount, o00. Durham, with its

usual patriotic ardor, is endeavoring to
reach the same notch. The last report
shows a collection of $219 and t'.M.SO

has been collected since, making a total

that we want to annihilate the enemyFARMS AND GARDENS
but oulv that we mean to hold our owntho Appalachian Training School has

sent our War Savings Stamps literature
to every tax payer in Watauga county.

and not let ourselves be vanquished IEtatLarge Quantities of food Pur The moment England entered the war
that was clear to me, and I always

of I24S.50.
Spoke For War Stamp Drive. Possibly no other school has attempted

this feat. The young men of the school
loyally assisted in this patrioticwork.

chased For Distribution
By Red Cross

emphasized it."Milton W. Harrison, of the American
"When "the "interviewer remarked thatBankers' Association, addressed a mass

Two voting ladies now in the training the Crown Prince was considered abroadmeeting of men and women in the in
ns a "flreTTatcr," he answered:terest of the coming War Savings By S. R. WINTERS. Pure Fxesh-- I am aware of . tbtse accusatiimsLeased-Wwe- -4-"Stamp drive, tn be waged rrr Durham

school deserve special mention for their
regular - attendaDcec in.i.thej)ulilic
schools. These young ladies are Miss

Texio Icenhour and Miss Eflie Lewis,
Do I need to say that not a word ofWashington, Kept. 4. The growth ofcounty September 9 to IS, in the Ml
them is truef"ramp farms ami gardens in the various

ramps and cantonments throughout the
pcrior court room of ths court house
tonight at eight o'clock. A very good both of whom atteinded the tone '!j FruitReverting to the question of what
si.ed crowd heard him country has been marked. I nder theschool. The record of the former is

that she has not missed a day from
nation wanted the war, he declared
that "it was clear that England wouldMr. Harrison is considered one of direction of the conservation and re
take advantage of the opportunity."the most forceful speakers in the coun clamatiun division of the quartermasterschool during the past five years and

the latter has not missed a day in four Ice Creamtrv. and has done much energetic work corps, war farms and gardens have been
years. The Cone school is a country

in behalf of the sale of War Havings established at a number of camps with
the Tesult that the soldiers have had
twofold advantage of getting healthful

Smoke Inhalationschool and owing to the severity or tne
past winter these records are very reStamps.

Officinls of the War Stamp commit
niarkatuu. Expels Catarrhoutdoor work and having fresh hometee in Durham county are preparing

grown vegetables for use in their mess Send Ten Cents for Trial OutfitGrove's Baby Bowel Medicine' for the drive to begin Monday.
Not Needed Now. Thirteen camp farms reported a total

There miut be readers suffering fromaids Digestion, relieves Hour Stomach,"Although it would be possible to get ehronle ratarrh who would like to know howacreage at the end of July of 2,14.1
acres, producing hay, corn and otherDiarrhoeas and Flux. It is just as er

To Prospective Buyers of Homes
and Real Estate Investors

We have several very desirable dwell-ing- s

for sale, in splendid locations,
on very reasonable terms.

These houses were built before the advance in
prices. of material and labor, thus enabling us to
sell them at 1-- 3 less than you can build them.

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY. -

OWN YOUR OWN HOME.
STOP PAYING RENT.

Elegant new 8 room dwelling (2 story), large
cement basement, furnace heat, all modern con-

veniences, fronting on Fairview Road in Blooms-bur- y.

A very attractive home.

Nice S room cottage. West Jonea Street, near Harrington.

Three (2 otory) I room dwellings. North Harrington Street,
near Jones Street.

One 7 room (2 story . dwelling, Willa Forest Street, near
Glenwood Avenue,

Take a look at these attractive new homes In "Glenwood"
on Cleveland Street.

room (2 story) dwelling, No. 502.
6 room (2 atory) dwelling. No. 504.
5 room cottage, No. 60S.
S room (2 atory) dwelling, No. 508.

room (2 atory) dwelling. No. 510.
( room (2 atory) brick dwelling, slate roof, 'urnace heat,

No. 51.
5 room cottage, No. SIS.

4 room cottage, near Country Club, with 4 acres land, (ould
be made a very attractive country home, with very little root.

We also have several three and four room ten-

ant houses in locations always in demand, prices
very low.

Farms for sale it will pay you to investigate.
We will take pleasure in showing any of these
properties. ,

hundreds of men in Durham to volun
fective for Adults as for Children. Perteer to work on farms in Durham coun vegetables.

they can iUp eetchlnf cold after cold, for
they mint realise that sooner or later this
may lead to serious deaf nee and Injury to
the system in general.

Pr. Blower, a respected physician, and for
forty-thre- years an enormously tueceaaful

fectly harmless. Adv.tv it seems that the farmers do not need The subsistence division of the quar
labor just now," Mr. H. C. Bawls, re termaster corps has just completed pur

Fnneral of Reginald Reno..centlv appointed to head a labor re
penalise in es- -

cruiting committee to assist the farmers tarrh. Is tha dtHenderson, Aug. 4. The funeral of
Mr. Reginald Renn, who died Sunday eoverer of a pli

chases of large quantities of foodstuffs
for distribution by the American Red
Cross. The food will be shipped to
France, Kwitzerland and Denmark and
used for civilian relief and at prison

said this morning ant, direct methodmorning, was held at the t tinstian that can be
Just Say ""

Surety of Purity"
Several weeks ago the farmers were

badly in need of labor and were greatly
handicapped in their work because of

by man, woman orchurch here Monday afternoon, the re-

mains being interred in Elm wood camps. child.
Hit Remedy

The order includes more than 2..W,cemetery.this. However, by tho time Durham men made from medic
Rev. A. T. Banks conducted the

funeral service. The following were the
inal herbs, flowera
and berrlee, which

could organize a'committee to help the
farmers they had practically completed

000 pounds of hard bread, 250,000
pounds of oatmeal, 3.1.1,3.1.1 pounds of
fresh beef and more than 5UO,Q0O cans you smoke inpallbearer: Honorary, Dr. R. T. Uptheir work. Nevertheless, it is consid dainty pipe or cla

church, Messrs. James Elmore, Jr., 8. 8. of baked beans. erette, and Inhaleered that In the next few weeks there
will be a big demand for men on the the vapor Into allHtevenson, Clarence Newman, Charles

ITiglit, Russ (J. Daniel, 1,. D. Htsinhack, the air paaeates It contains no tobaeco, evenMrs. I.uccy Harris Dead.
thoiurh it m used in the eame manner.part of tho farmers, and then this com

mittee will be able to put in some effect O. W. Mayo, D. I. Ungston, J. W. Lash Henderson, 8ept. 4. Mrs. Lucy Har Dr. Bloaaer'a Catarrh Remedy Is equally
effective tn all forma of-- catarrh, bronchialley, E. L. Puekett, 8. T. Oreshsm andive work.

Bandar School Claaa Entertained.
ris died in Wilmington early Tuesday
morning. She was a former resident
of Henderson aud her remains were

O. W. Cunningham. Active: Messrs. L
C. Kcrner. Ernest Tally, Ashtnn War' Mrs. Minnie Carden was n charming

hostess to the member of her Sunday wick, (J. W. Adams, K. L. Burton and brought berv--o- the- night t rain, fo
interment. She was a sister of Mrs.E. . Royster.school class (of Christian church) last
R. L. Wester of Henderson.Many beautiful floral offerings wereevening from eight to eleven o'clock at

irritation, asthma,
catarrhal headache
and ear troubles
that may lead In
deafness. You will
breathe better and
fed better after
tisina It.

For ten cents (in
ooin or stamps) a
small package will
be mailed, contain,
ina some of the
Rented asade Into

sent by relatives and friends.wher home on Bhepherd street. Rev. S. L. Morgan, pastor of the First
Baptist rthurch, Will rrtndtict the funeral
services and burial will tie in Elmwood

The dwsttied was the only child ofJapanese T lanterns vwerre. fetehlflgly
hung on the lawn where many interest Mr. and Mrs. J. Y. Renn, and was audi,

tor of Air Ijne Railroad
Wh ite
lee Cream Co.
1217 Phone 1211

Cemetery this afternoon.ing games were played. The house was
The pall bearers, as announced, areHe was a good and capable young manprettilr decorated with garden flowers.

Messrs. R. J. Corl.itt, Melville Dnrseyand was highly esteemed here. He was cigarette, also some Remedy for smoking InMiss Vera Maynard delighted all with
T. M. Pittman. 8. F. Teiser, A. C,piano selections. A watermelon slicing a pipe and a neat little pipe. Addreei

The Blaeaer Company, Bos 4tlS, Atlanta, Ua.
NOTI-Hho- jour drusflat ont carry I r niusasr'iZollicoffer, J. R. Rankin, 1'. T. Howard

on the road when taken at Charlotte
with typhoid fever, and was dangerously
ill on his arrival here. He bad a trained

on the lawn was greatly enjoyed by all
Csiarra Remedv ta ettwe, he ran eemre it for yew.and I. J. Young.A Surprise Party.
Druggists do not ramil? the Trial Outfits. Adr.

A complete surprise to Mr. Bruce a
Enterprise Real Estate Co.,

Raleigh, N. C.

G. II. DORTCH, President. J. D. Tl'RXER, Secretary.

10 Went Martin Street Phone 469

Cameron was the party given by his sis
ters, Misses Margaret, V tola and Re
becca Cameron, last evening at 9 o'clock
at the Cameron's home on Man gum
street, in honor of Mr. Cameron's 17th Seasonable
birthday.

The honoree came home about 9:15
and found the whole house dark. As he ELLISBERG'SSeedsentered each room the lights were turn
ed on and he was greeted by his friends,

18 EAST HARGETT 8TREET(rood wishes were expressed by all and
thoroughly enjoyable evening was

pent. Several interesting games were
played, among-thor- n being a Roman
numeral contest in which Miss Carrie
Belvin won the prize, a friendship

Condensed Statement
of

The Citizens National Bank

One'has but to see
this beautiful collec- -

10 IT "Cdlt

book. A delicious iced course was serv
ed by the three sisters. Garden flowers
vera prettily used in decoration.

The remains of Mr. Zae.hariah Hamp
ton, for years one of the most prom
Jnent citizens of Durham county, who

For
Fall' Planting

Crimson Clover
Alfalfa Clover

Red Clover

Appier Oats
Rust Proof Oats
Fulffhum Oats

Winter Rye
Abruzzi Rye

Purple Straw Wheat
Leaps Prolific Wheat

Fall Dressesdied in Xlendersonvilla yesterday morn,
log, were brought to Durham this morn
lng, and will be interred in the Ramp

and the

Raleigh Savings Bank and Trust Co.

Raleigh, North Carolina
Aug. 31, 1918.

ton family burying ground, in the
county, tomorrow aternoon. Funeral

Cereal Food That
Contains ITO Sugar

GrapeJMuts
is utterly unlike any other prepared cereal.

Take a handful of its golden-brow- n granules and .
hold it in a strong light. You will see little shin-

ing particles on each granule a result of the
Grape-Nut-s process of cookery, which turns the
starch of wheat and barley into actual sugar.

The sweet, nutty flavor of Grape-Nut-s requires
no added sugar and where fresh milk or cream
is not obtainable condensed or evaporated milk
fits in finely.

No sugar is needed, and but little cream or milk,
and this makes Grape-Nut- s a very desirable ce-

real these saving days.

"There's a Reason"

In all the season's most

popular colorings and
adaptations. ,".,;'.::--

services will be conducted at the old
Hampton home, about 20 miles from
the city, Thursday afternoon at two
o'clock.

Mr. Hampton made his home in Dur

RESOURCES

Loans and Investments. . . .
." ... .$2,311,082.08

Uv S. Securities 856,350.00
Cash and Due from Banks 813,564.32
Reserve with Federal Reserve Bank . . . 1 17,460.30

ham until about four years ago, when
be' went to Ilendersonville to engage
In the hosiery mill business, being con
neeted with his Mr. W. W.

Bason.

$4,098,456.70Total

Essex Rape
Hairy Vetch

, Lawn Grass
Onion Sets

Poultry Feed
and Suppliesr

He waa 78 years of age, and prsctic
ally all of hit life was spent in Dur

Fall Sweaters
Every desirable color and
design in a wohderous ar-

ray of Sweaters.

4 Priced

$2.95 to $10.00

ham county. He waa a leader in all LIABILITIES
public matters, and served a number of
terms on tne Doara oi county commit.
sinner. He wai a man of deep roll

Capital ,

Surplus and Profits
Circulation .......
Bills Payable
Deposits ........

gioui convictions, and took an active
part in all religious matter of the

300,000.00
223,099.76
120,000.00
325,000.00

. .... 3,130,356.94

...,.$4,098,456.70

lonnty.
tt was imminently successful as JOB P. WYATT &farmer and business man. Fossessin

a high degree of intelligence, genial On the Busy Corner"TotalSONS CO.
Raleigh, N. C.

honest and public-spirite- d, he was be-

loved by all. with whom he earn la
contact.

He made hit homo with hit eon-l- n

law tad daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Baton


